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ca.pe ; but froua the state of the country at ground. Their books are, witli the eý.cepti,n
tine present time, it 19 not considered prudent of elementary wvorks for their schools, either
for me to, go to, the south. 1 shail therefore critical works for the learned, or inerely !itrn.
return, God avilling, to, iny duty ii New timental productions, dealing only lit the
South Wales. When this country is more poetry of religion. Works on practical piety,
settled lit its political affairs, soinethlug may coînbining solid argument svithi aaria appeals
bc dune lu the south. My eycs are dini with to tho heart, are scarcely known there.
sage like Issia&s: it is with toîne difficulty Writings of such a ca.st ais these of AndrePw
th"t I eau ffl ta write" Fuller are îlot tu lie found ut aIL There is,

therefore, an inviting sphere of action before
is Society.

E UR OP E. 0f the Rev. Mr. Oncleen, hie says: Hie aras
the ifirst Chris;tian 1 saw in Germany. 1 have

GESîMANY. spent weeks iu bis family : have travelled
0f the importance of Germany (said Pro-

fessor Sears, at the late auniver:sary of the
Baptist General Tract Society) 1 need hardly
speak. It has a comînon language, spuken
fromn the Baltic to, the Alps, and froia the
bordert; of Holland alnost to tise Turkisli
dominions, and by ber colonies su nuinerous
and large li the Russiati dominions and
Amnerica. It is the centre of Europe; andl
li religion and philosopby la at this moment,
exerting a avider power thati any otber coun-
try ia Cbritendomn. France lias, in this
respect, baýt the firest rank. ler language
aned literature have Jost their miagie. Ger-
anany, wîth ber uniiverasities, frequenteel by
tbe youtb, not omly of the northern, but a]so
of the suutberri and western nations of
Europe-universities wbicb are becoming the
models to other nations, ami in which are
traineel those wbo, lu ancient learniing, are
the teachers and guides of their respe-ctive
countries ; Germany, surroundeel on evcry
side by thuse wbo are drinkirig ia ber iniflu-
ences, and wbo are crossing ber territories
li visiting other nations, cannet Le an unlin-
portant couutry. Whiatever acts upon Ger-
anany, acts upon al] Europe.

The character of the people is very favor-
aide to religions impressions. Tbey are
cbaracterized by simplicity of heurt, by
honesty, Iîy fidelity, and by a love of religions
fervor. They have femv prejudices against
foreiga books and foreiga opinions;- tbey
bave a curîosity to know avbat others believe,
eand wbether tbere may not Le soine truth ln
it. Tbe present state of tbeology invites
evangelical effort. Rationalisîn bas badl its
reigu; truth and nature are begitining to
return, after thse impulse wbicli removed themi
las spent its force. The public mind is in

.agitation, aned while its tendencies are towards
eoumad religion, it is peculliarly open to ima-
.çiression. Revivals uxuler young preachers
of tbe new generation are becoining commuao
ilu Pomerania, lit Silesia, and lu the West of
Germany. Ia such a criais every effort is of
ea.t importance.

Furthermore, the chararter of xleir religi-
.ous books leavea, tii us imuch unocrutpiced

witn naîn; flave Deen witfl hinm to menii l
powver, and ia the abodes of poverty; 1 have
heard him lift the voice of ardent prayer ia
the bouse of aobility, and la the bouse of
affliction ad distress; 1 have heard hmn ex.
horting iu private, and preaching with a
subduing eloqueuce aiad holy fervor lit public;
and 1 féed called upoal to bear this public
testimony to bis inestimable -worth.

]3APTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
E?4GLAND.

The folloaving extracts from Mr. Tbomass
letter, to Mr. Pearce (150w in England) ivU

shew that the recent îsteps taken ia that cour-
try to, effect a combination of missiotzary
effort, by our denomination, in India, have
been as acceptable to friends o11 the spot as
they bave been to those at homne :

Calcutta, March I4th, 1838.

My dear Brother,-After long avaitimg,
avitb a bitter tabte of what the sacred writer
mseant, wbien he said, "lHope deferred maketh

the heurt sick," 1 had the unspeakable satis-
faction of receiving your letters of November
andl December, on Friday evening st,
March 9th. Great elelay took place in the
transmission of the mail from Bombay. We
bad Bomnbay newspaper intelligence of ils
arrivai there on Tuebday, though the exprea
did not reach Calcutta befure Fri-lay. Ilav-
ing been disappointeil in getting your lettera
for September and October, 1 avas exceedingly
anxious. 1 leave you to conjecture the re-
lief the mere 8ighit of the letters brought to
iny miud; their contents were joy and glad.
neas ; we were a]] ready to, break foi-th alosa,
and, with David, to Ilcall upon our seuls
and ail avithin us to bless and praise the holy
naine of Jehovah." From ffhis time it sâalI
be said, IlWbat bath God avrought
Tbanks, a tbousand timecs over, for the mc
ynu have conveyed about the transýfer-a
traîn,fer mnadu in suc la a mnanner ! Sureir il
i,ý the Lotl's duinig, and marvdleot. in ('Ur


